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THE STAR. Frrts of July.

PROGRAMME.

and Treasurer are Democratt, sod will not
the Standard and bis bantlingt believe
thtmf T

V; - SHAMEFUL V
Wa have jotj seen a loiter from New OAane

ia which ia given Sn account of ihe dlegratful J
k

eoedaet of the administration towards tbe St'

it sooner' or later; and tb sooner, the bet-

ter, to allay public anxiety. The public
prims were doing all in iheir power to in-

duce ihe belief that foreign nations were
preparing to come to the Mafstance of
Mexico, but Mr. WrasTva could not be-

lief? this. He deprieated what seemed
to be the wwh and object of many, the

niters who were ordered to rendeavooe at ti Divine Service at Sunrise, at Presbyter,
City. Obeying, as they did, with prompluesM Church.
the call of the Government, they found thd ORDER OF PROCESSOX
most scanty preparations for their aceommoda v To be formed at the Court Haute, at in,,
tionand even .r.D,f0rt nl hnmlreda waraT doc, and TUirck in tht following Mm

nouncing in the most vindictive and dema

goguekal manner our Bankt, and those

who manage thera; yet the State owns a
targe amount of Stock in these institutions,

from which a heavy annual revenue ie ob-

tained! Tbe people are very politely
solicited by the Standard to vote for a man
who is thus s titter enemy to their best in-

terests! It will not do, Mr. Editor the
people have not entirely surrended their
common sense al your nod!

THE POOR MAN'S LUXURY.
The Secretary of the Treasury recom-

mends-a Tariff upon Tea and Coffee,
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NORRIKej dint AT DAY ItBSAK.

lo tte rretowerum cnurea. ana enrtrv
revertea oraer:

V. O. A. BUCK. Chief Marshal.
t. B. Root Assistants L. C. Maku.I

Band, r ' -

Wake Cavalry, ;

Raleigh Guards,'
' tadeu of the Military Academies,

Volunteers, .

Mechanics' Association. '
Sonsof Temperance and Temperance

Societies, .

- Cjtixens,
8tranrs.

(ntendantof Police and Commissioners,!
viovercor nnu ricaua oi Avepartmeataj

Judges of Supreme CourtH
Conmiuee of Art afigemen's, y2' '

Clergy, ,

e Chsplain, ft ' . ,

Orator and Reader'.
Citizens ate earnestly requested to join

s is siav i uvvivu

ORDER ofEXEROJSES in CI1URCH
Music,

Prayer,
K ,. . Anthem,

' Heading of the Declaration,;
Music,

Ode,
Or s t i on.

Music, . -

Ben itA i e t i o n .

, Hati jaal JSalut u i !eloek,: Wzzz

EVENING EXERCISES. X
To commence at 6 o'clock, in the

Capitol Square,
South Side, Illuminated.

' Mdsic,
Reading ol the Mecklenburg Declaration

Music, -
O ration

Music,
The Old North State."

The Exercises close with a gtand dis-
play of Fire-wor- ks and the ascending ol
a magmficent

fiALLOON.

SCKD. SOIKXL CELEBRATION,
f There will be a Sunday School cels

bration, on the 4tb, at the Methodiit
Church, coirltneneing at 4 o'clock in thc
nfterrjootij consislinj of appropriate re-

ligious services, with an address by ft
S. Sm ith, Esq. The citizens general-l-

are invited to attend.

L faThe merabert of the Washington
icmperancR oocieiy are requested tc

meet at the City Hall, on Saturday
morning next, at 9 3 o'clock, fbt the
purpose of drganiainlion, preparatory tc
taking the plate in the general proce
sion, assigned Ihera in the programnw
for the 4th. The friends of Temper,
ance generally are requested to unitt
with ua pn the occasion. .

tOLK BEHIND PUBLIC SENTI-MEN-

The people are beginning to manifest
a strong determination to reward General
Tavwbj for his ' gallant services on JlM

Rio Grands by elevating him to a seat in

the Presidential Chaif. How differeol
is this spontaneous burst of grateful & pat-

riotic ieehng from the uhgeneious & frigid,
ftot to say unjust disposition exhibited id

the tenduct of President Polk towards bit
brave and worthy subalterns, by refusing
rtto promote them, when an opportunity
was presented! to hint of so doing, by tlie
increase of the Regutaf army. Thd cm
manding ofRcer is errthled to the highesl
praise for the skill and gallantry j
which he led bi afrriy into baitle; btft i

nothing due to his juniors itt tnt fry

whose intrepidity he was sa efmiirilfllj

sustained? The Preaident seern tc tttinS
noljbut tbe country will other'tvise ddcide,'!
and Ibey will mark his told rneensibility
to their claims, Tbey wsntl than in tha

Executive Depjrtnfeiit who' e'atk enter into
their feelings and sympathies and carry
out their reasonable wishea.

DID YOU EVER ftEAR THE UKtl
The Standard i certainly poking fun at

the "talented yotfag Senator." It ssyi
"it is admitted by all candid men, tha
Mr. ShlpW is much' tbe superior of th
Governor as popular debater." ; Ever
body knows Mr. Shepard ia no more thai

pedartti school-boy- , compared ..will
Govern oT Graharn; and if tbey did no
know' the Editor to be Mr. Shepard'. blind
ly devoted personal friend, would regard
this most extravagant hyperbolical puff, as
deliberate and malicious piece of irony snd
ridicule!

IMPORTANT. V--
We

ae it stated that tbs British Minister
at Washington states positively, that,, hia

government has no i mention of interfering
in any hostile manner whatever wiib oui
war with Mexico. , .

K7"W would inquire ofrihe Editor d
,the Standard, if he did not sign the instnw
lions which were gotten up in UuVconnly.
to. our roemhera of Assembly,' to vol
relief lo the Raleigh db Gaston Road!'
learn he did. We are advised thst bear1'
all the leaders of the- - party in this secuJ

, KT Thennunl State lax in North
Carolina is about $80,000. Even'this is

regarded by some as onerous ; but what
will be said when the State is called on to
pay her proportional part of the heavy na-

tional debt which is to be incurred to up.
port Mr. Polk't Administration t No
doubt many of the leaders or tbe party
who now love tbe dear people so much,
will find their patriotism suddenly ooxing

out of their fingers' ends!

The Maine Democracy is in a per
fect snarl. They have been tome lime
caucusing to make a Uaiied States

Senator; but so far it it no go! Well,
give them a little more rope. AH this is

but a miniature of what the party will be

when the day of reckoning comes.

g--7 The Editor of ; the Standard will

pardon us if we art too inquisitive, but we

would be pleased to know tbe object of
that "teeret circular" the Democratic

committee hie issued : and we will ven-

ture to ask also if the Editor does not

feel bis cbeek mantle with a slight blush of

shame at being caught nl such tricka after
he bad warned the people against, them t
We hope the Colonel and his committee

don't mean any thing like vRevplution!"

but the whole business is rather dark.

TJIiOOSE BETWEEN THEM.
Mr. Shkfaro in his speeches to the peo

ple and alto in private, gives it as his legal
opinion; that the' Rait Road Bonds cannot
be collected that the obligors are not lia
ble. Gov. Graham's legal opinion is that
they can, and that tbe obligors are liable!
By whom would the State lose most In e
lectin Governor? Which would moat like-

ly enforce the payment or protect the inter-

est of the State in connection with these
bonds! Mr. S.'s conscience tells him they
ste null and void, could he enforce them?
No! Let the vottrt look out ! . Ar. Shep-ar- il

connection with these roads is too
near and intimate to be trusted! .

"GENERAL POLK'S WAR, ore ysiTfw'rrgf''

A most futimis and rabid partiaan Democrat

(residing, by the way, not an hundred niilea
hence,) frosncssing much more assurance and
viridiciiveoees thsn disemion and sense, was
talking moat tastily and conspicuously a few
days sine in the presence of a number of his
More " modest " and worthy neighbors, about

Hrhifi"Toryum,n--BritMltci'- ' and al
last he got upon what he called "Omrral PtUt't
ff'er." "Look! yea, ioox!" he exclaimed,
with most atcul emphasis, what glarg
Otturnt Polk is winning (or the country ander

Oentnl Tatftor, These Mexicans ai'at a meal
for un; let 'em come yes, let 'em come we

oka whip the whole ihtt )f 'em before breakfast,
snd these rascally Whigs kaow it tool" Here
there was a solemn patiae. "Well, bt,psi"
earnestly inquired an urchin bard by Who had

been hanging with raptures on tho eloquence

tbsl dropped from paternal lips, 'Mdo'nt see

bow it is Gtneral Ptik mate all the wars, and

thea teavee the Whigs to fight 'em and are

yem going turt tnmgk, Pal'J "N- -a not 1 be

lieve nor, my son, yet temUlt; I havV got my eiop
finished quite yet!"-- Hal hat! lia!!!" laugh-

ed right out an old Whig near by, who had
been listening to the hsrrangaes, but waa ton
modest to interfere-that'- a good! into him a
feet my little fellow, if he it yoar daddy; but,
he'll whip yon like fury to night, aura as a
guo!" Tha brawler did'nt preach any mora
thai afternoon, unless it was over the poor fel-

low's back, for putting lo him (in tha midst of
of bis jlcrificatitn) such a ptr4

"Art vcu rinjr eons CNocoa, Pal!.

thbTda"nd OBJECT OF THE WAR.
On theSih inat. (according to the last Aan

oVwrf) there waa held at ona Jtnatiait Lewif a
Conveation of the Democrats of Unit and

Mecklenburg eoflniies, and amongst other

which passed the meeting, waa one
declaring that the Government aboard carry tha
Mexican War into ihe enemies eountry invade
their territory Ac We confess that we can
not see what other construction can be placed

poa aach threatening announcements, bat thai
it is ike determination of the administration to
press matters to tha bloodiest and most ve

exiremesf - ItsaetUed resoUiioo seems
to be, at all hazards, to wreneb from the Msx-ic- aa

Government a portion of its territory.
There la every indication that it ie not to con-

tinue a war foi the assertion and procurement of
or rights, bat a war for conquest a warts

gratify ambition a war to draw off (he artea
i km ol the people from the management of their
internal concerns a Njai for revenge a war,
which not will only saerifiee thousands of oar
best eitiiens, but which will eripple our Bstlonsl
resources and fix upon our people a heavy ana
overwhelming national debt? If say one double
this let him look at the tone of tbe Government
paper at Washington--, echoed by the eatellitee
in every section of the country. '. ' '

J A MES. ITEPARD bus Seen as
sailing, in the moat violent manner, taose
institutions ia which the people of the
Slits hare the deepest interest; snd yet
the Clique would have, them close their
yes, surrender their judgments, and make

him Governor. He is traversing the Slate,
denouncing and contributing to depreciate
Hail Jftoadti yet the Slain owns one
Road and has 9600,000 of stork in the

Volherl He denounces snd baa been de

conreraion of the War into one of con.
quest and the acquisition of territory. He
wanted as to be in the tight throughout,
and be therefore considered, that no die-gra-

or humiliation world come upon oe
in tendering negotiations to Mexico, and
ho declared bis willingness to suspend
hostilities for that purpose. But .if this
wets not concurred in by Mexico, be wai
for prosecuting' ths War with the almost
power end in the most vigorous manner.
There was no reply to the positions as-

sumed by Mr. H'tbtter, from the admin-
istration Senators. So clear and sound
were, bis views, that all seemed ineJmed
to acquiesce., Jfill the Standard publish
that tpeech? No ba has too many letters
btmctin bis 'clique candidate with
disgusting-n- fulsome flatten y yet to
publish, before be can give place to nation
al matters!

VYHiGS!
We have a few words to address to y, and

we ask yoor eandid attention. The (lection for

Governor and Members of the Legislature la

(litis more than one month oft". Surely too can-a-ol

elose yonreyes to the importance of exerting
yoarretvtajjanaf Utaimaui, in the goad eauve,

so ss to secure a Iriomph a lh day of election
thropghout the Slate. V'ou have had for yeata
past a Iprge majority of the popular vote of the

Slate, and so far from that majority being dim-

inished, there H every resson to believe it will

he greatly iceressed, if you will bat set with
seal and energy. It eannot be ihat the people

of North Carolina will give their tanction to
such a weak and ptutllsnlinoua Administra
tion as thst which now governs this nation.
rhey meat see, if it is presented to them in its

true Tight, thst under ita guidance we aie fast

hastening to national bankruptcy, and that in a
few years we shall be driven back to the point

al which wa were, ander the extravagance and

weakness of the Van Bureo Dynasty. During
the campaign ot 1844, the leader of the Whig
Party (that great Sod glorious patriot and elate
man Hcaar Cut) predicted that war would
inevitably follow the annexation of Texas.
War is now upon us, and where it is to end
'What aelo"'bf"Ttr-eonsaenees- w n
blood and treasare it is Jet to cost the nation
oo Itnman bring can trU, la the support of the

eountry in this war, hunied u wa have been in.
to it by the recklessness and impiudtnee of the
administration, the Whigs have tallied with a

degree of patriotie gallantry oosorpaased in the
history of any nation. Their blood and treas
are have been at the aerviee of the Government

ready for the call of lh country.
Btrt they have not forgottea, in ihe midst ol

their seal, ibat there ie another doty they owa

to themselves and. their eountry to bold those
tie a proper responsibility, who, forgetting tbe

hi?h trust reposed in them, tre ncklese of Ihe

means used to promote their owa selfish and am-

bitious views. That tha nation, both in rea-

ped to its Internal, and foreign relations and

policy, is approaching a most important crisis,
all must admit. Repeatedly has the firmness

and patriotism of the Senate saved as Ironr na-

tional disgrace and ruin. Oat the other day it
threw its bread shield between eor eountry and
the desolating effect of war with another foreign
nation, the most powerful open earth. Look

lag to that body for safety In every emergen-
cy, it behooves as to see to the qualifications

and principles of those who are sent there
The nest Legislators will have to elect a Sena-

tor perhaps turn. It Is left with the Whigs lo

say whether that patriotie and eloquent public
servant Judge Manovm, is lo be displaced for

a partisan Democrat, who will give ear to all

the corruptions and misgovernmenl of those in
powerr Iet nothing relax your exertion.
Bring oat yoor candidates, good and Hoe men,
and let them expose the designs of theaa la
power- - If this be doaa, what hopee have the
leadera of the party that they will reoeive- - tbe
safTragea of tbe people f Tbey already begin
to decypher the hand writing oo tha wall-.-

They feci that their acta cannot stand the ecru

tinixUig teal through which they art lo pasa, and

they begin lo ahriok back from the conflict
They almost fern-- to defend the President.
Theyknow that nhelr power, in the national
eoanoils U tottering that it must fall It is for
thi reason that they are canght s,tiilbling at

every little matter of Slate poticy that they
are coMtewuy niUrepreecntwig the acts and

mou'ves of the Whigs of our Legisfatora and
our fiesent axesllsnl chief rosgistrate. But let

not such aubisrfuge avail them. Charge then
boldly with-- their own misdeeds their own

misgoierement thek weakness their reck
lessnesstheir extravaganee-tftei- r violation of
pledges, la Ine, aak them where la the Suh

Treanrj f where b the rtptti tf th Tariff
where I the eaatjd all at which wy-fia-a'

ised! Whig! ? xotr eooetry calls apon yoe
for your meet scsloea aad aateairtted exertions
in her behalf. Will yow refute to retpond
lothxUtall? ATc never! txur TRkx
RALLY, like men I
; NOT WORTH A RED CENT.

Tbe bommbugging character of the
Standard and bis Clique'' Candidatea

outcry, aiont the Governor buying a Rail
Road not worth ant red tent, is at last ex-

ploded. Tbe contradiction diftct is- - giv.

en to it by figures, mads out under the in-

spection of members of his own party.
Tbe report f Mr. Vass, (the Treasurer of
the Road) published in our last, makes the
nett profits of tbs Road since January laat

junwards of 12,000; Beta the President

throwa upon the charity or hospitality of the
oiliteoa of New Orleans. It is stated that tbe
neglect of the Government or lie agents, baa
beea unprecedented an J yet every effort la
made by the partiaan presses throughout tbe
nation to ioduoe the belief, that mil i ull tnd
that Mi. ' is doing great ihinga for the
glory of the country! What baa become of the
(10,000,000 appropriated to carry on tha Warl
Is no provision lo be made for the volunteers
called Into the field oat of this money 1 Every
one hereabouts ill naturally enquire, ia there
to be no provision made for the North' Carolina
Regiment? Let the Democracy answer for the
administration.

OLD JOHNSTON.
We learn that the Whigs of this County have

a meeting on the 4th of July to nominate can-

didates for Ihe Legislature. We hope this is
true, and the gallant Whigs of that section will
not be found wanting ia real and patriotism in
the sppioaching eoDiest. Let them remind the
people of the oft repeated predictions of the
WbigeMiat H'ar, a bloody and expensive Was,
would be (he offspring of annexatiou! Let It
be recalled to their minds, thai all this Was de-

nied and scouted at, by the wiseacres or democ-

racy! IVhigt of Jthnslon, ' yoar brethren of
other counties expect you to do your duty!

"Wa continue to tereiva the most cheering
intelligence in regard to Mr. Shepard's pros-
pects in the 'West. Onewfter another be meet
the Whig champions and lays them to the
wall. Standard tiih

pome, Mr. Editor, come! Do not suffer
your correspondents to presume too much upon
the credulity of ycur readers. Those about
here know loo well the Calibre of Mr. Shepafd
to be gulled by any each swaggering. If you
go much farther, even Mr. S. will conclude
that yoo are poking fun at him.

(7 The Secretary of the Treasury, in his re-

cent report to Congress, reeommends the issuing
of Treasury notes to supply the deficiency of
revenue for carrying on the Government. And

what S state of things is bare! The Treasury
bankrupt, the . Government forced to a sham
loan, an expensive war before us, and yet the out
Cry t down vita the' Tartfl We predict that
when this administrsiion goes out of power)
there will be sock a heavy national debt bang
ing over bs, thst Direct Taraiim will be abso
lutely necessary to aave the national credit;
And huwrpriyi ara the with its
specie clause, and Treasury oote to Work to

gether

CAUGHT AT LAST,
It had escaped our recollection Until the

other day, that Janes B. SuePahd, Esq.
was a dolegate from the county of Wake
to the Internal Improvement Convention
which met in tfarw City ia ibe Winter ol

1838. Mr. S. took his seat id that body
and we learn that he voted for and sppron
ed the mammoth plan of int. improvement
then recommended for the adoption of the
Legislature. It is Well known that Gene
ral Saundert Anw. the memorial which
was signed by. hint, Louit D.' Henry, Etqt
snd Other leddersof the party. Amongst
other important and expensive1 schemes it
recommended - the borrowing" bj the
Slate of three million of dollar t, and

the endorsement by the Slate for the Ral-

eigh and Gaaton Road of $$00,000! And
so sealous was he in the support of this
measure, that he actually made a motion
that Mr. Herrort, assistant Engineer on the
Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road, be invited
lo take a teat in tht Convention thus evin-ciir- g

the strongest desire to. get as marry
Influential friends of the Road in that body
as possible and for what purpose, but to
secure for it the aid of the State?

Still in the face of these (acts Mf. She'
pard has the assurance to denounce the
Whigs for voting to give relief (o the Road

for supporting and perfecting that very
measure which he, as a .delegate from
Wake, reeonf medded to their adoption !

Shame! where is thy bluhl Consistency
is a rare jeweL

FRESHET ON THU ROANOKE .

The freshet cm the Roanoke was said
to be greater, on the 18 Julie', thsn ft had

been (at yexrV All the low grounds - ex

cepttbs farms which art dyked, were over
flowed, Great tJamags . was done to the
crops; afldwe fesfit will he the cause of
ranch sicknesi.

MEDIATION OF ENGI.AND;
The rumors, in regard to the mediation

ef England to put an end to tbe war be
tween the United 8tate's and Mef ico, afe
all "in advance of the mail.' The British
Minister it is said has reeieved my such
rders, and of epurse there is ao foundation

for the report which wat so Currently sta
ted' at the time of the departure of the steam

-er. '

,

Mr. McLtne has Written for permission
to return home1 as sobn as" the Oregon
Question' is se tiled", snd' that question being
at rest,-h- will hsv permtasion to return
atone.- -

Liberia et natal totumt

; , , ro GOVERNOR.

WILLIAM A CPAHAW.

. RALEIGH. fYlh
TO THE PUBLIC.

tv-- . anTmna to irrmrove the Star
to tender it more efficient in the Whig

' ... and more interestinz and useful
1 to the ublicj.iinA. JV'e. are gratified to

state that an arrangement may be made

by which we can secure tne services, hi
the editorial department, of one of the

writers hi the State. The only
contingency on which a permanent con-- c'

nection.with him depends, is the favor

the project may receive trom me pnonc.
The addition of a-- few hundred subscri

bers will give us the means of allowing
jiim an adequate compensation lor n is

. 6r iccii, and secure t he desirable object
With such encouragement as we may
reasonably xrct,-i- a this ettterpnze, it
is ourpurpose to enlarge uie wper .nna
present it in an entirely new dress, with
ample department for literary and

subjects to gratify the gene-r- nl

reader, without encroaching upon
the space necessary for news and mat- -

..lhe aid of the gentleman al luded. !P, we
feci confident tlie Star will be equal In

spirit, in matt sr, and in appearance to a-i- iy

newspaper in tire country. Will the
p ib'ic and the Whig party especially
extend to lis the patronage desired? It
wlircqtiirebut--amill-efibrt-onth- e

part of the Whig leaders in the differ-

ent counties, to add to our list a thou-

sand new subscribers. All they need
hazard is tho time and trouble they may
devote to obtaining subscriptions. Thatir mft ifisj nothing, arid that
we may gsio nothing, unless our plan

- may be forwarded (when preferred) with
- the eondit ion that- - the paper shall ho

sent only in that"event; arid' the sul
scriDtion monevof those who may not
desire the paper unless thecontempjatcd J
improvement is ettected, may dc wun-hel- d

until it shail be ascertained and
announced that the number required Jo
insure it is secured! , Terms of sub--

script ion, $3 yearf in-- ad vauce- -
"A crisis has arrived in boih ouf State

and nationahaffnirs, which demands of
the Whigs increased vigilnnce aud ac-

tivity; and wa cannot doubt their cheer-fi- ll

in the accomplishment
of our object. ,

fxj-HP- or the want of space, we are
compelled to omit several editorial and
other articles, this week.

KJ-- We call the attention of our mer-

chants to the advertisement of Messrs.
- Wright & Brothers, of Philadelphia.

We understand their Umbrella estab-

lishment b one of the oldest, as well as
one of the very best in the U. States.

THE REVENUE CURRENCYMR.
: si MMSTER. -
On the 21th Inst., when the bill "to

provide for the organization of tbe volun-

teers, Ac." wss taken np in the Senate,
Mr. Webstrs. seiacd "the opportunity to
express his views upon tbe situation of
the Country as to the revenue, currency,
war, cVe. in a short but lucid and pointed
speech. He reviewed the letter of Sec

reiary Iftdktr declared that the founda-

tion of tome of his estimates was entirely
. too vsgne and uncertain to be rf lied upon;

that if Treasury notes were issued to make
ap the deficiency of 12.000,000. that the

" puiy would hjve to abandon'tbe 8ub

pungnant to and wholly inconsiitent with
each other, and eould not work together.
He declared it as bis deliberate opinion,
that trnder tbe operation of the 8ub- - TreM-ury- ,

the Government coold not procure a
. loan for any Jsrge amount; that capitalists

would not lend funds to the Government to
to be paid in specie, which specie was is

-- ae draws from the f eraiions of life, and
- locked up la vaults. It would prove ruin-

ous to all business.- -- Capitalists would nnt
Jrnd the means of prostrating business and
consequently depreciating their own pro-

perty and weakening their private debtors.
Mr. Webstss reiterated the opinion that
the expenses of the Govenrmeat for the

- forty days bad been about a halfwill
.ionofdoUart per day, and that if a full
estimate of al the rxpenses of Govern-

ment eould be made out for that length of
time, that it would be seen that they

to fully t20.000.00or He gave it
as hi opinion that tbe deficiency, in the
aevenne at the d i at tbe . year ; would

rove to be much larrer than the estimate
' of the Secretary and that if the preten

anurca of raitkir revenue were disturbed.
it might become necessary to resorf to et

taxation or a forcd loan. He de
cimal that he himself and tho eniin Whig
party were ready to vote any amount oe--
ressarv lor carrying on ine . net, oui no
prorWimed that it waa high lime the ad.
ministration had given the people and
their Representatives some information si
it its future plans, objects and purposes
j.r ihe proacutiofl of the They
wee beginning to ' demand tbis informs--

tsurv had the Kxecutive would have to give

which, under the present law, are Iree of
duty. "To this completion it has come
at last;" and these articles, which are used
by the poor as well as the rich, throughout
the nation, sre to be subjected to a heavy
tax to pay the expenses of this very eco

nomic a administration! And this la g

the Tsriff is it, Mr. Standard Go
on, gentlemen, the people will open their
eyes ere long.

PRINCIPLES, NOT MEN.
1. Spoils psity held together by the

cohesive power of public plunder. Cal
houn. 2. To the victors belong the spoil..
Marcy. , 3. Those who trade on borrow-

ed capital ought to brak. , Jacison.
v

4.

The people expect too much from the

Government. Van Buren. S. Perish
trade perish Commerce. Bcardtley. 0.
Reduce our nominal to the real standard
of wages throughout the world. Buchm- -

an. 7. The whole of Oregon or none,

Polk in T84"V ' We : Will compromise at
49. Polk in 1846. 0 Reduce the Tar-

iff of 1842. VA in 1814. 10. Give me
a heavy tax on Tea and Coffee to support
my extravagant administration. Polk in
1846. 11. Texa3 without wsr. Wilder
4-- Bhepard et altrot in 1844. 12. War
even at the expense of half a million per
day. Same in 1846. 13. We can whip
Mexico before breakfast. Wilder in 1814.
14. 'Aint so easily whipped as I thought.
Same in 1846. These ate but sfew of the

beauliet o De m ocr acy I

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE,
That the stereotyped charge Of the Stun- -

durd.tii at Governor GRAHAM voted a
gainst the aiOirr of the people to elect their
Governor, Is tKTECt, and every one, who
has examined the record, knows itl

N0"THANKS TO NEW LIGHT DEMOC-RAC-

There can be little doubt of the fact that this
treaty (Oregon) is destined to be Immensely
popular throughout the land."

Standard Htft irut.
No doubt of this, Mr. Editor, and pray to

whom IS the country Indebted for this treaty!
Had it been left to the DemoeraU of the Senate,
instead of having this treaty from which ao
mocb good Is to issue, the country would now
be wi tbe eVe of Wat With Great Britain. The
people era indebted to the patriotism of the
Wbiga for the restoration of peace with that
powerr and for this, aa Mr. McDuffie candidly
proclaimed, they are entitled to the lasting grat-
itude of the natron. . Had tha wishes of the 54
40V men in 'the Senate and House been carried
out, bow dreadfi.woutd have beta' the conse-

quences. Yes, and no one shoated more lusti-

ly lhaa did tha Editor of the Standard tot the
"wAet a Oregon er none " until he found, aad
tbe aduiitiistrstioa found, that the people wete
determined to think for themselves and not to
ba gulled into a Wat to gratify political dema-

gogues. Oh.' yes, yon can buxta for the treaty
now Mr. Editor, and gladly would you have
tbe people believe that al! the glory belongs lo
Mr. Polk! But it Will not fake. The eountry
depended upon Ihe firmness and patriotism of
the WHIGS to secure thie treaty, and they
were aol disappetatedr

A PRETTY STATE RIGHTS MAN.

The Editor of the Standard appears much
disaatiafied at Gov. Gbaham's presuming to
appoint tbe field Officers to the Volunteer RegU

ment tot Mexico. Is Ibe Editor disappointed?

Waa looking forward to promotion! Never,

mind "Coianef ' you may have aehance yet to
ahev your prowess. All the clouds of Waf
With JStigfawLaod-franc- a hav'nt Mown over

entirely. Tbt atrike for a higher priie than

these ..Mexicans: . they are . toe smalt game tor
yoor etalwart arm. "TVy can be whipped be-

fore breakfast" Let Ihe small fry manage
them!...

LET IT BE REMEMBERED,
That at the very time Mr SheparJ Is croaking
about Hlttn anJ imwitf Rail Roada, he is ao
intimately connected with them, as to ba bound

fonder the law lo vhich we have heretofore al- -

uueu h tn ) wi .Aim mn ep ar,uuvoy
virtue of bis having been a voluntary stockhol
der in the Road to that amount when if waa die
covered- - to be insolvent, and when the mortgage
waa ordered to be foreclosed! We appeal

jam lo the common sense of the people and
ask, d it, under each circumstances, bs
made Covernorl A&e quailed? Will he
watch with vigilance, and enforce with seal,
fie rights of the State, When it ia to cost Aim

$5,000? It ia not human nature thar be should,
and no ona ever beard Mr. SJupatd charged
with aa over quantum of patriotism.- -

7 Mr.' Saxraae has exhibited crest horror
an dread of Basks, and the very mention of
'Bank Date!' it seems, will throw him into
a species of political hysterics; aad yet he Was
in fa ver, under hia 'billfor tk relief of the m.

, of eatablisMng. virtually , and practically.
out Bis in kicn cotrrv tn thc btati;
Let tht ffpkt examine that hill.'

V


